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1. Patrick Brady
   *Hazardous materials specialist from the railroad industry slot*
   General Director, Hazardous Materials, BNSF

2. John Mervin
   *Operation Specialist from the railroad industry slot*
   General Director, Regional Operations – Western Region, Union Pacific Railroad

3. Dave Buccolo
   *California Short Line Railroad Association*
   General Manager, Central California Traction Company

4. Joe Bateman
   *Fire and safety specialist from the refinery industry slot*
   Fire Chief, Valero Benecia Refinery

5. Dale Backlund
   *Chemical hazardous materials specialist slot*
   Associate Director for Environmental, Health and Safety, Dow Chemical Company

6. Dan Stone
   *Agriculture chemical industry*
   Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, CALAMCO

7. Daryl Osby
   *Firefighting Resources of California Organized for Potential Emergencies (FIRESCOPE) slot*
   Fire Chief, County of Los Angeles Fire Department

8. Jerry Apodaca
   *Local Emergency Preparedness Commissions (LEPCs) slot*
   Fire Captain, Sacramento Fire Department
9. Niko King  
   *California Fire Chiefs Association slot*  
   Assistant Fire Chief, Sacramento Fire Department

10. Amy Howard  
   *California Professional Firefighters slot*  
   Legislative Director, California Professional Firefighters

11. Gene Gantt  
   *California State Firefighters’ Association slot*  
   Executive Director, California State Firefighters’ Association

12. Roy J. Shackel  
   *California Emergency Services Association slot*  
   Fire Captain, City of Gilroy Fire Department

13. Steve Turner  
   *Fire Districts Association of California slot*  
   Battalion Chief, Sacramento Metropolitan Fire Protection District

14. Mike Richwine  
   *Office of the State Fire Marshal slot*  
   Assistant State Fire Marshal, Office of the State Fire Marshal

15. Jeff Westervelt  
   *Department of Fish and Wildlife slot*  
   Senior Industrial Hygienist and Spill Response Training Lead, Office of Spill Prevention and Response, Department of Fish and Wildlife

16. Jim Epperson  
   *California Highway Patrol slot*  
   Assistant Chief, Enforcement and Planning Division, California Highway Patrol